Roseville Golf Club Open Meeting Minutes
Legends – Diamond Oaks
April 17, 2014

Meeting called to order at 6:39 pm.
Board Members Present: Bryan Lange, Neil Thomas, Ken Lyon, Tim Bryan, Rick Rusk, Jesse Sierra
President’s Report: Bryan Lange reported that he received an email from the course superintendent.
They said that they are working on the course and will be replacing some of the tee boxes later this year.
They are also feeding the course to help combat weed growth. They will also be building the restrooms
out by #3 tee\#6 tee to replace the out houses that are there.
Oxley meeting will be held later in May at the request of the First Tee. All other aspects of the event prep
are moving ahead. Volunteers are needed so look for the signup sheet at events or just email Bryan and
bryanlange2003@yahoo.com.
Kudos was given to Bob Mitchell for his work on the membership committee and the work he did on the
new membership cards. Bob developed a business card that members can give out or post in locations
that promote our club to bring more members to RGC. At the NCGA meetings the cards were a big hit
and I ran out of what I brought as other clubs wanted to replicate the idea at their clubs and thought it was
a great idea for attracting new members to clubs. Good job Mr. Mitchell.
Vice-President Report: Sierra View Christmas party planning on track. Raffle is going great. Well
ahead of last year. Thanks to all who have helped out with that.
Secretary’s Report: Chuck was not in attendance and had nothing to report.
Treasurer’s Report: Paul was not in attendance and had nothing to report.
Tournament Director’s Report: Neil Thomas reported that events are going well. 4-ball was a success
and had a larger field than normal. He congratulated the winners.
Bookkeeper’s Report: Tim Bryan reported that the audit went well and was successful.
Club Handicapper’s Report: Ken Lyon advised that the tournament handicaps are all up to date as of
the open meeting.
Webmaster’s Report: Steve Rieswas not in attendance and had nothing to report.
Rules Chairman Report: Rick Rusk showed the new rules book from the USGA. Also received a fast
play package. They gave a few ideas to speed up play. Some of which are to measure your distance
before it is your turn. Minimize your pre-shot routine. Use the “buddy system” with the cart and not to
watch everyone’s shot. Line up your putt while others are putting as long as it does not disturb a player’s
stroke. The package from the USGA included ball markers which were given to all in attendance.

Correspondence: Bryan Lange reported that Gary Krohn had emailed the club about the rule change
voted on by the board regarding qualifying for the NCGA events. A discussion was had at the meeting
and the board will not take any action requested in the email.
USGA also sent the Roseville Golf Club a certificate for our efforts in combatting slow play.
Old Business: Bryanreported that after reviewing several options it has been determined that the
tournament drop box will remain behind the counter in the pro-shop. This matter is now closed.
New Business: There was a request to speed up the process of posting minutes. We will have a
discussion at the Board meetings in May and June to determine what we can do as a board to speed up the
process.
Meeting adjourned at 7:13 pm.

